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Uncommon Sense

Geld Is Usually Found in
Geld Mines

UY .ions I1LAKE

X IS tr,lc tnnt eno m,8ut n8Se,ate

I mm
......
iiiii...

1I,. wlfli leiinrn I'ndprcivMd
. .

(111(1 in-'.-i '
plTlie pnnip mny ' nnlil of association

master of nny nrt.nlih nny
i it If etic ImH mimic tnlcnt, mseeln-n- i

ulth radcrcwHkl nnd observation
will HHlHt In bphiBln It out.

Aid If one Intends te go into bust-n- c

linil brel nksoclnte lilnwelf, if be,c
has

3
tli opportunity, with business men..

Imblts can be formed net quite
GOOD rendilv iih bud habits by

btit they nevertheless can be
in that way.

When looking for Rold it Is wiser te
In a country where- sold Is te be

fmmil and in that c6uiitr.v te hunt out
i eS mine, than te leek for It, en the

ff bilMdVs of the White Mountains
i Vcw KiiRinnd, where geld In imying
nuiintltleM has never been found.

The art ftuclcnt who poes te Paris
might fniJ better teachers In his own

'"Tlut living art and breathing Its
rw he ran de In Paris better

thnn anv ether place m the world, may

de mere' for him than many lessens.

I;VII communications corrupt
ASliiid iminnet", he geed cemmunica
tiens improve geed lnimiieM.

It I centendcil by most playwrights
tint one lenrin mere than the technic of
tilivwrlting hj learning te net.

He nbibs the air of the stngp. he
Hlks of the Btnge and dreams of it nn
d'oe everj one connected with It, and
presently lie n inspired te write for it.

Ilv "in"pir(d" we de net mean thnt
he fins .i tl"h of something or ether
iliicli rnnbles him te pick up his pen

and write a dnathlwi play. '

Hut he develops the desire te wrlte
t piny that part of the process Is con-Uzie-

And if t'ic doIre is great enough,
and if h" l"11 ,1,e "ccessnry natural
talent, the piny Is ns geed as written.

It would nccr have been written had
he lii- Hf' en a whaling ship or
among the wheat furmers of the
Dakotas.

DO well what he most wants te
TO the l.v who means te be some-
thing should be among people who nre
delus the iftime kind of thing nnd doing

ife is never sufficient te himself. His
brtt work will be merely the product of
jnanv minds, including his own.

Afenc he can de nothing, no matter
fc. em.illv hc desires te. Ilelned lu
ngers if the help' only comes from
their companionship nnd interests he
may he able t create n work of genius,
tirolded, always, that he has the spark
imd is willing te blew en it untiringly
till it buists into (lame.

Covvrteht. 1012

MASONS WILL HAVE CIRCUS

6000 Expected te Attend Travel-
ers' Club Entertainment

Mere than 5000 guests of West Phila-
delphia Masens will nttend the sing!-rl- ng

outdoor circus tonight en the
grounds of the Kastern Travelers' Club.
600ti Walnut street. The big tent will
be the of daring bareback riding
and dizy evolutions en the trnpee.
Clowns barkers and medicine men will
Sid In giving a trui' circus background.

The ( Iub, which Is a Jlnsenlc or-
ganisateon, engaged In community nnd
welfare weik, ns well as in Masonic

Ims about 1O00 members, in
diurge of the arrangements is Arthur B.
Eaten, president of the (dub.

Cheeses te See Saleen Wrecked
Hammend. Ind., Sept. 21. (Ily A.

1'.) Anilicw Knpina, soft drink saloon
man, today wu.s free, but his niluhlMi-men- t

was a mnss of wreckage. ISefere
.IihIru Jeseph Sullivan for the third
time in ilnee months for alleged vio-
lation of lniier laws, Hupinn was ghen
choke of ma months in jail or having
his saloon wrecked. IIu chobe the latter
nnd citj fiieineii did the job.

JmsSblAk
Beys' and Girls'
Sweaters rfe (IQ

Rnd the 0.jehll.lrrn
iff te
n'lieul te

n Illin'ksteiiB Hweater.
Ml cleMruMa ihajrs;

nil MIes.
ninckstone

Knitting Mills
.IS Seuth Nth Mtrcut

Mall Orders Filled

This Leaves the Arms
Free from Hairy Growths

(Toilet Tulks)
v Implu method for completely

n mourn; every tiace of hair or fiu
is heie given. This Is painless and
JmihIIj u single treatment will ban-
ish evil htiihhern growths. Te re-"- "

Iniiin, mnke n thick paste
n "'' '"nc powdeii'd delatene and
w.iter. spieail en hnlry surface and
MUt- - iil,e,it two minutes rub off,
wash the skin iiihI the hairs aregene. This method will net mar
'he skin, but te avoid disappoint-
ment Ins certain you get delatene.
A'lv,

REAL COWHIDE
ladies' Overnight Bags

nWmk

$5.00
Silk lined, with pocketH,

M inches lentf

Kext te Keith's Theatn
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II The "Gail" '' IB

II Beautiful Bronze Kid '' 11

f -" Fall 5 Prevailing Shade Si
iH STYLE SERVICE The ..GaU.. embraces every new g
3W mkntary te kine our thought for present wear and the H
Hftl OUIOt.VATIONS INVAni- - Wadlfij ALY suttixe THE coming season. In style and the beh
3raj

J ' charming autumnal choice of Bronze EnS
3K1 1,v, woersfai 'Colonials- - Kid, it is a feature creation. IfflH
rJBtlf present n largn ami IttIB
Htrtil bcautiul srlccttnn of these ggH
Hmjt exclusive models. ffl3
wj The workmanship and quality meet (ffl

IH ' - I the consistent Winkelman standard. Wiq

jjfra ." KiH

I
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Winkelman I
Ira Style in Quality Footwear

jl 1130 CHESTNUT ST. 11
H At Tweifth Si I
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What does
feedeconomy
mean te you?

H i ssa&BwvmltBna---- p
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"There's Reason"

Grape Nuts

in l j - lU L, k. . .

Cereal Company

Biitl CfW, .

A FOOD JasaBSttf

ECONOMY

Utt tas&d' t bt mmyix i bui a useai iu u
Kl tlRIBlf it Essawa

THE BODY BUILDER

AT GROCERS

Inc., Battle Creek,

TOESN'T it mean geed living at low cost? Foods that
are "short" in nourishing value and "long" in waste

are never economical.

The feed, Grape-Nut- s, is economical te the last serving
in the package, because every golden-cris- p granule really
contributes te body-buildin- g.

Grape-Nut- s offers the sturdy nutriment of wheat and
malted barley in unusually compact form a comparatively
6mall amount providing exceptional nourishment. The 12-oun- ce

package contains about 16 servings costing about
one cent each.

Every bit of Grape-Nut- s is real feed, uniquely free from the
bulky waste found it many ether feed products.

Made from whole wheat flour and malted barley, Grape-Nu- ts

has the benefit of 20 hours baking which so modifies
the starch of these grains that easy digestibility naturally
results.

Eaten with geed or cream, Grape-Nut- s is a complete
feed, which creates energy without taking away energy.

the gradual, daily accumulation of power is the greatest
of all feed economies, since reserve energy is what counts
most, cither in the sudden emergency or the long grind.

A feed for economy a feed for health!

And a feed with a charm of flavor all its own;

a

Made by Pestum Cereal Company,

jm
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Wanamaker'sDewn Stairs Stere
Women's Plain,

Turned-Sel- e Pumps
at $4.90 Are Priced
Nearly a Third Less

$3.90 J $1.90

Undoubtedly thcre is Bomethinp aristo-
cratic about their absolute simplicity, and
just because they are se plain, the occasions
en which they may be correctly worn nre
legion.

These "special" pumps at .$4.90 arc de-

signed en particularly graceful lines, with
turned soles and baby Leuis heels. Of black
satin, patent leather or guntnetal. The addi-
tion of fancy tongues or buckles will introduce
a note of the lntcbt fashion.

Women's Pumps and Oxfords
Specially Priced $3.90

Pumps of black patent leather or satin in
favorite one-stra- p, low-he- el styles with
turned soles.

Oxfords in black or tan leathers for street
wear, with welted soles; or for sport with
fiber soles and heels.

Six ether styles of patent leather pumps
nnd black or tan oxfords in a somewhat
irregular range of sizes also $8.90.

(Down HtivlM 8 tore, Clieitnet)
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Women's Fur
Trimmed Coats

Are Often Enriched With
Embroidery at $18.75

te $32.50
Fer instance, at $18.75 a group of

soft wool vcleur coats have beaver
dyed ceney cellars and quite effective
stitching and braid work en the sleeves
and back. They come in the two popu-
lar shades of brown and navy.

$20 coats are surprising because
they are of warm belivia with beaver
dyed ceney cape cellars and silk lined
throughout.

$27.50 coats are unbelted, wrappy
affairs with wide sleeves; they are of
suede velour attractively stitched and
the warm cellar is of dyed ceney!

$30 coats are of velour in loose-bac- k

style, with cellars of wolf.
$02.50 coats are of velour with

quite elaborately embroidered sleeves
ending in tightly buttoned cuffs; the
cellars are of black caracul.

(Down Stillra Meri', Market )

Women's Sleeveless
Blanket Jackets, 50c

en the Central Aisle
Warm little jackets that keep one com-

fortable and allow one's arms freedom for
any sort of task. Bound in matching colors.
Flowered en blue, pink, gray, Copenhagen
and lavender grounds. .Sizes 34 te Id.

Quilted Japanese Bedroom
Slippers, $1

Dainty -- Uppers gay with hand embroidery
and peiky rosette-- . Made of silky material
and lined te match. Blue, purple, re.se, light
blue, pink and bluck. Sizes 1 te 7.

Elastic Girdles, $2.50
Of figured pink breclie with side insets of

clastu- and across the back. Specially long
hip and ery light boning. S izes 23 te 30.

((I'litrul Mi

Old-Fashion- ed

Quilting Challis,
19c Yard

The charm of treasured old quills nnd a
fine new rehihtnncL te wear and tear are
combined in quilts made of quaintly pat-
terned challis m Pei'-ia- n and (lowered

The colors aie "wear-well- " kinds.
3(5 inches wide.

Lamb's-Wee- l Baltinff, $1.90
Warm, soft and lleiej,, and made up into

a 7--
.S sheet ;ut ready te slip into a

quilt ceer. Ne betlic- - te use, and a let of
solid comfort aftirv ard.

(lien ii Mulr Mure. (iMHrul)

New Medart
Corsets, $5 te $10

The qualities of line and comfort
that have distinguished Medart corsets
are noteworthy in new models, designed
for slender, aerage and large figures.
Seme aie short and light, with girdle
top; Home have long skirt.- - and heavy
boning, with fairly high ba'k; some
have elastic insets in the tides and
back; some have very low bust and
specially cut hip for large figures. Plain
pink ceutil and dotted and figured
breches finished with narrow braid or
embroidery.

Kreut-lac- e corsets should of course
be fitted te the individual figure, and
there is no charge for this service.

(Itiiun Nairn Mure, Central)

Twenty New Styles of Dresses
Specially Priced

$15
Anether important special purchase, fresh

from a New Yerk manufacturer. Made of fash-
ionable wool crepe, silk canton crepe, silk crcpe
de chine, crepe-bac- k satin, charmcuce, heavy
satin and the new satin-plai- d crcpe de chine.
Mostly in black, brown and navy.

Three styles nre sketched, nnd thcre are
seventeen ether attractive models.

Leng, three-quart- er and slashed sleeves.
Slender silhouettes or draperies and pleatings.
Seme have a touch of jet or steel beads.

Generally they arc simple and practical
exactly what many women want, but for which
they expected te pay mero than fifteen dollars.

Sizc3 1G te 44.
(Down S, fairs

Women's Leather
Gloves, $1.15 te $2.25

Four kinds of soft geed-leath- er

gloves, well cut and properly finished,
ready for Autumn wearing.

Imported Lambskin Gloves, $1.15
Twe-clas- p style, ever-sca- m sewn and with

Paris-poin- t stitched back3. Black, white,
brown, beaver and gray.

Capeskin Gloves, $1.35 te $2.25
At $1.33 there are one-clas- p capeskin

gloves, pique sewn, in tan, brown, beaver and
mode.

At $1.65 one-clas- p capeskin gloves out-sca- m

sewn in tan, brown, gray and mode.
At $2.25 there aie strap-wri- st capeskin

gloves in brown and tan.
(Demi-ttal- Kterr, Gleve Department nnd

Central Alule)
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The cloth suits here are made
of

wool fabrics. The cor-
duroy suits are made of firm,
wide wale, thick pile

To our best there
is no "weak link" in the work- - r
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These Twe-Knick- er Norfolk Suits
Are All That Schoel

Suits Ought te Be
Serviceable Materials

Making
Mannishly Leeking

Moderate
$9.75, $10.75, $12

every-threa- d, chemically-teste- d

corduroy.
knowledge, ezy,'f5i(f"

lavender.

Vvi

$15 $ $13 j

Btore,

MEN!
Pure

Half Hese
Full

$1
Because arc slight "sec-

onds."
"Firsts" this quality sell

quickly at double and mere.
who cheese "seconds" will
be doubly fortunate because the
flaws are se slight as te be mighty

to
Black, and gray. All

full fashioned.

Ali silk te the top !

(Detvn Mnlm Mere for Men,
the (iiiltery,

h LSiOimBsiMB
a. m w.v it. v 47 11

fij.75 510.75
- v-
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Women's Sports Satin
Skirts $3.50

Plain blaik fiber M1K baronet
satin Mid Minn f.ir.-- plaid fiber nlk satin

t at the nc a low prici'.
N'carly all size1--.
'I I icy ar pretty and they will wear ex-

tremely well.
i Huh ii ..,r., Mrri Murl.el)

Rugs
Are Durable, Lew- -

Priced
Net only the run,t durable, low-pric- rugs

but tb( .in- - wttufaitenly durable, re-
taining the of their colors andpatterns after long, haid usagi. TIrme are
of the heavier culedly mere wool
than fiber their malpositien. Particu-
larly desirable for Winter u.se, as the coleru
are dark and warm and cheerful.

coats and both pairs et knickers are lmeckwith mohair.
Twe-Knick- er Suits of All-We- el Cheviots, $9.75

Norfolk models with inverted pleat in back; patch or regulation pockets.
Green or brown mixtures. Sizes 10 te 17 years.

Twe-Knick- er Suits of Corduroy, $10.75
Bex-pleat- ed Norfolk suits in the deep, rich brown which is "natural" in

corduroy. Sizes 9 to 16 years.
Twe-Knick- er Suits of All-We- el Cheviots, $12

Norfolk's with yokes and inverted pleat backs ; regulation or patch pockets
Browns, grays and tweedy mixtures. Sizes 10 te 18 years.

(lleirn Mulri. fur Men, mi the Oulli'ry, Market;

New Weel and Down Filled
Comfertables, $10

"Finds" that every housewife will recognize as such! They pure
down or pure filled comfertables made especially for the Wanamaker Down
Stairs The price is very low for a combination of light weight
and warmth. Weel-fille- d comfertables have color sateen and border
and flowered tops; 72xS0 inches. Dewn-lille- d quilts flowered top and back
72x72 inches.

All-We- el Blankets, $10 Pair
A chance toe geed te miss, because these blankets are exceptionally seft-am- i

nappy!
Either all-wo- ol white blankets with blue or pink borders, or all-wo- ol plaid

blank ts in gray, Ian, blue and pink, plaided with white, and red with black.
Beth kinds are 70x30 inches and they are $10 a pair.

(Hemii stairs Stnrc, Cent full

A New Kind of Slip-e- n

Apron Specially
Priced 55c

Made especially for Similar
have been selling

imagine hew un
they

They slip en a
twinkling are m&M
adjusted eris,-cres- s

straps that
dispense t
buttons or ether
fastenings. Noth-
ing a work-
aday about them.
e a n IvMj

are
effective.

Plain cham- -

bray pretty figured percales with
contrasting bindings. Twe pockets.
Tan, gray, pink, blue, green

Mrkl

w 111 19 1
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Market)

Thread-Sil- k

Fashioned
they

of
Men

these

find.
cordovan

Seme have pointed
heels.

very
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Weel-and-Fib- er

Rugs
madp,

indiwduulitj

grades--- d

in

green,
Mere

wool
Stere. such

plain back
have

usual

)

they

hard

0x11 ft. woel-and-fib- rugs, $7r(e and $9.
7.0'nU ft. wool-and-fib- rugs, v. nnd S12
8.11x10.0 ft. woel-und-flb- rugs, $11.50 and

?l'l.
0.12 ft. woel-and-llb- rugs, $12.50 and

515.
,'-1- 2 n- -

woel-and-fib- ruga, ?17,50 and.?!'. i0.
t Jrl5 ft. woel-and-fib- rugs, $22.C0 ad

(I)uwn Hlulri Stere, L'liettnut)
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